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DearDr.Yamada:

I wanted to set the record snaight regarding all the phone calts and questions I have recriiüêd
regarding one minute of a 25 minute pregentation at a CME qrrrposium sponsored by Lilly at which I
was asked to present a talk on new therapies in diabetes by D.. Alain Baron on behaßoflndiana
Universify Office of CME- In case ]Ðu:have not heard, I have sþed a statetrEnt '"To whom it may
concern't clari&ing my gre¡lntation and'sent it to Jarnes Huang out of respoct to your corpany's 

-

: equrty interesB'- In lþht of the nature of lorn communication with nry chairman, I hope thu lqu
will do me thel bourtesy of reading this letter in its entirety at sorie poinq. I know pu 

"re 
busy and

thus an "executive swnm€qy''is provided in the next úo the last paragraph' . '

Fäst, I ïd you to know that I wçr¡t to extraordiirary ends to try to undef,stand the class ofdn¡gs and
the available data prior to my presentation. I reviewed every paper published (and available in our
library) on the thiazolidinedione class in humans (and many of the animal studies). I reviewed all the
data Slitles presented at the:FÞA in:the: March and Aprit meetings on ttre clæç of.drugs; I æviewed
the abshacts on thehuman.trials at the ADA rrreeting and the Endocrin€ Society in Aõt¿il. I qpgke
with the princþals (inves'tþators and nrarketing Oirõtors) at SB, Takeda and Plie-Davis. (iilty was
out of the loopin this proctxs entirely as they do not primarily hold rhe piôglitazone data set) In Act
I diso¡ssed witli James Huang and Elizabeth Rappapoit of SB ( as well as tócat and regional SB
representatives) my impressions and concerns in thè context ofupcorning presentatbni at the
Endocrine Society and ADA meetings by phone tw'o,weeks before the prisentation in qrrcstion and in
persÐn a week later in two seDarate meetings in San Diego to make sure that ! understood the issues.
I showed the slides that I had prepared to multiple colleagues and modified them several times over a
period of aUoot a weet based on their suggestions. The rl¡¿"r that the SB sales representatÍrcs.who
attended this synrposium apparently found offensive were made by me at myoyn expensc without
any assistance. I did substitute soare professionally made data slides provided by Takeda for the ones
thatl had made on Powerþint the night before thepresentation based purelyon aesthetics.and not on
content. I.spørt at least 40 hours (nights and u¡eekends) prçaring for thís one lecture at the AÞA
meeting. In preparing 4 talk to be presented at a national meetin¿ of my peers I agonize over lpw I
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can tell them somahing that théy cannot easily find out by reading an abstract or listening to someone

else's presentation Feople want to hear me (or any other'bpinion leader'') because of ttre :

information digested and assimilated not because I am capable ofregurgitating it ìtrith excellence. I
may over.cottp"o*t" as I do not think that I am a particularly good public speaker. I took the task of
rnaking that presentation ând the other sii presentations (sponsored bythe Endocrine Society,Lilly
ìnsuìin pe+g,ie, í:oeclist Mariça R.oussel all und*¡'CÌvfE grridelines) that I i,;as aske* to ¡ilakë äi?lË;

ADA and the Endocrine Soc.iety very ser-ìously and receivÐd gn;i:;.1 iûi.ie;v','s I believe bec¡¡aæ I &'h-y
tothink ahead ofthe T*
Now; I may have not explained the issues at that presentation as well as I could have if I had unre
time, but that rnay not be the good news. I would like you to know exactly what uryconoerns us
regarding rosþlitazonc as a'clinical scientist and my approach as a clinjci¿n On the basis oftüe
increase in LDL concenhation seen in the clinical trial program (whethe¡ the number $'e aooept as the
tn¡th is.the 18.6% at 4 mg bid in the package insert or the "average of l2o/ol aw being discilrsscd)

one would expect an increase in cardiovascular evefits. Ifthere had been a dscr€ase in trigb,cerid€s
or co,trvineiag,evidence that it is w¿s associated with an iircrease ii particle size or'no clangÊ in
partiele number, as is the case with fibrates (and arguably the otherthiaàolidinediones) it iouH have
been an open question (as raised by many when troglitazone was launched). Based onthis r€asonirig;
I believe as a clinical sclglttist that the null hlpothesis should be that msiglitazone hasitbe potentialto
.increase cardiovascula¡ events. .Basgd on studies with statins and.plasmaptrcresis, changes in tDL
concentr¿ion canbe associated y/ithsubstantialchanges in wasorlarçactivityanden&tb€lial
function over a time course of dap to weeks. The increase in'cardíoi¡ascular deatüs and ische,rric
heart events are the ielevant en@inrs to be examined in the ctinical trial program if ore were to bok
for thosekinds of changes in endothelial function- Ths evçnt rde arnong all corparators is arguably
the most relevant corpaiison group available from the data presented gt the FEA. tparing. (The

event rate iú the p€riod of active comparisol in both gror¡ps [4-6 months] wouldhave beçneveq
better.) I know and fully agree that the effects seen are not even close to $at stically sþificant (as I
stated) and not different from effects seen withother antidiabetic druæ:(as I also stâted): Ituray .

have tæen imprudent of sre to say that they were increased 50% (which they are) instead of :

preseriting the actual numbers and letting people do the math in their hea4 but I was trying to fit two
hours worth of data into twenty minutes. That was a snap decision that I made realizing that I was
going over thê allotted 25 minutes:and I r%fet that decisisn as it pmbably only saved me thirty
secondsthen and cost me te¡ hours smçç,. .Lpcrsonglly havg !o-fd_ "q.ry¡¡gtients in whom I have

prescribed rosiglitezone that we will need to-treat their LDL io a target of <100 mgldl and TG < l5O
mg/dl.(as u/e recommend and usually do for all patients) and that ifthey do not have at least a0.59/o

reduction ofhemoglobin Alc at 4 mg bid, that I would recommend sopping the drug. I stror.rgly

believe that the rosiglitazone data set zupports this kind of clinical decisitrn making. I believethat
caution is requir-eÏ until additional data re available.

Finally, before suggesting what I hope will be the nature of SB and my relatiorahþ in the future, I
would like to convince you that you will never meet a person who is nnre opcn minded and less '

prone to being "bought" by anlone thao I. I have devoted my care€r to nof only increasing my
person4l understanding of the therapy of diabetes ttuough both research and clinical practioe. I am

ih. *n of two diabetologists- My fatber was the first endocrinologis in the sate of South Carolina

and widely regarded as a consummate academic physician and teact¡er. My mother has had the sasie
ROl grant for ovcr 40 years and iS rumored to have the longest running grant at NIDDK I harrc very
large shoes to fill and work very hard. to fill them- I spend a great deal oftime trying to increase 

,

prrblic awareness and provider conpetence in diabetes giving approximately 100 oral presentatbns a
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v9q.. {n¡roximatel¡r 60%o.ofthose are provided with minimal honoraria{<$100) including many-in
which I do not evenrecgiving reimbursement for.qrypersonal expenses despite *Usu"ti"ip.o9i"f
saøifice, I d9 g9 paid an honorarium of between $500 and $2000 for the oiber 40 or so tal'k* l:gi're a
year. Thc majority ofthese presentations arq sponsored by CME providers. Some ar-e sponsoftã
direcrly by the pharmaczuticat indusry- To my knowledgi, I havê spoken f,orwery coryanyth*
T"t!:ti drugs for diabetes in ii¡e U-S. excçpt SB- Ìn fact, I have been otrered *uny times to-ryeat
for SB but have only accepted one off-er (as I am trying to get my partner wb wifi be the frS:aúhor
onthe Jack Gerich rosþlitazone clamp studies to get out on the road moreand a$.she has much.
greater experience than I do with the drug as a rçsuh of her study in Rochester), In fact, in mycareer
I have-probably recgivgd less personally or for the UNC Diabetes Center from Liþ or fakqta ttp¡r

Ty o!$.corpap .. trq YS.¿ Stdî. To this date, I a¡n sur€ that I have receive¿ unrc sr¡peq¡t
from SB than Takeda and Lilly combined. I have been to as many or trþre consuJt¡ut -e.rtioär.OtSmithKline than for Lill¡r or Takeda. I was not upset when my chairmancalled me imo his ofrce to
tell me that some in >our coypaqypercelvg -e T being_''for sale" as he knows me well emugh to
doubt it. I will take tremcndous offense to hear about it ftom others'wbo know me less well rã¡t ¡¡
9þusþ not sup.port{ þy eny reasonable unders'tanding ofthe faÀ *aereuuüly üb-il 

* * -
..'

I.assurlej.hat )Ð] 
"gn 

te[ that I amangry. It is not because ofwhat has been said orthe lmplied .:

threats of lawsuits that I haræ heard fr'om my chairman and James Huang, but because oftùe amorurt
oftime I have spent trying to mderstand the issues, giving people every:ópportudtv t"t"*pf"¡o iããL
why my perçeptions are illogical; and then having to spend more hours trying to ee"! withihe
consequences of my understanding ofthe isr.ues. The thing that really tiql$ me off.istb¿t I w€Nrt
ttropeh this when troglitazone was launched. I publicly. stated on uranyocrasions that I thought it
was incredible that there was no LFT rnnitoring rg{uirement from the FD^A" thatthe drugws;
associated with weight gain and that it wæonly-going to be modestlyeffective us Irr*tnã"pybased
on a simild¡ detailed analysis of all available data (anã I had more *t ss for tnoglitazo-ne asf ñ"d
conducted about 5 trials and written or reviewed two or three paperq for thern). The same dance that.
w9 are nou, engaged in occr¡rred 'Ã'ith Parke-Davis n 1997. ¡itook ator¡t a ¡rear for the marketiag
people to get over it ¿¡nd to realize that I was right. Now I am their best n¡en¿ and I have rct chfrged
my belief that they have a lovely drug, warts and all, that can be r¡sed safely and effectively with
certain stþlations ., .

I ho.pe a similarprocess will play out with SB with regards to rosþlitazone. I have offe¡ed 19
everyone that I have gpoken to that I am huppy to help me (and in that process topefuUy SB anà
others) understand what is going on with regards to the vascular sptem in the setiing oirosþlitazone
therapy. TÏrere is a bunch of data out there that suggests that there are rnajor aifferefues i" tË g;t
activated betweer¡ the drugs in this class. My strongesf ofall opinions is that he¿d to hcad studies
need to be done.and that they will be done. I am afraid that if SB does not set ihe agørda in'rt'i*
regard, others will and it will fr¡rther deveþ the case that this potential Achilles' näl ¡ in fact a real
vulnerabilþ of the drug. There arç hints çùich can be read beiveen the lines ofpresentatfuu ttr* I
have heard at SB consultants'rneetings which should raise questions and suggest studiesifone w€f,e
inclined to believe the null h¡'pothesis I propose a few paragraphs above is relevant.,I am,happy and

3xioul to-contihue giving 
_SB 

and lour marketing partner nMS my five cents worth'regardini tno"
issues for free. I want a safe thiazolidinedione more tha¡. anyone does. To establish *siglitrão"'s
safety wili requiie sruciies designed to test the hypothesis and not innuendo and marketiof 'çio- oo
data; I am also very afraid that if another drug ün this class tums out to have a malbr issr¡õ.wiricn was
in hindsight preventablq the call ofpeople like Michael Stern to hpld diabeteVobesity druæ to the
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standard of statistically Significant or¡tcomes studies with hard endpoints may seem npre reasomble

to the detriment ofus ã[ and our clientdpatients. ,

Èxecutive Summar.v: I work very hard and am both serious and creative. I may diùgree wifh SB's
l*=optet"til-;r crrXata. I ¡¡nnot for sale. I arn anxiors to heþ in any way tlilat I can to esúablish

¡;siglitazone as ¿ safe rnd effective antidiabetic agent with ¡:ertain stþulatiorrs. I cannot chanç::,ry

opinions in the absence ofnew dqta or understandingr in large part because I am not fur sale. I loûk

forward to working with SB in the futu¡e, but \i/illundeffitarid and not take offence ifl do not Pleasi

call offthe dogs. icurnot rernain civilized ¡nuch longer under this kind of heat. Fortr:nately,I will
be out of the counfy for three weeks on vacation starting on Friday.

I apologize for my lack ofbrevity in written communication (Fred Sparting has noJed that frequentþ)

a+ã thank ¡ou fur giving mr ttre chanoe to respond to your company's conc€rrls. Feel free to share

this with aqone that'¡nu like.

Sincerely,

John B, Buse, MD, PhD' CDE
Associate Pro fessor of Medicine
Director, Diabetes Care Center

Cc: . Fred Sparling, Chairman of Medicine, UNC
James Huang, Product Director, SB

Enc: '1Io whom it rnâ-y concgrn" letter
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